Inspection and Sampling Committee Agenda

2015 AAFCO Midyear Meeting
Wyndham San Antonio Riverwalk
San Antonio, Texas
Wednesday, January 14th, 2015
4:30 pm – 6:00 pm
Texas Ballroom

To view meeting via WebEx register here:  http://fass.webex.com
And/Or to listen to meeting Conference Call Line: #1-800-944-8766, Passcode: 70236#

1. State Field Sampling Techniques Pilot Project
   Richard Ten Eyck, Oregon; Stan Cook, MO.

2. AAFCO/APHL Sample Handling Workgroup Tolerable Error States Survey
   Nancy Thiex

3. Roundtable discussion:
   What is our Decision Unit – bag/lot/warehouse?
   When does sample integrity begin?
       Range from assembling tools to when sample submitted to lab

4. Future
   What is needed from I & S regarding:
       Defensible sampling
       AFRPS support
       Preventative controls support